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The Tolley of (he lVerf Administration.
Wrom the Waihinytjix Nutional IntelUjcneer.

Two week have elapsed oiuoe the election,
and already the exoited discussions which
characterized the canvass, both in the press
and on the huttings, are hushed, and the
whole country ia speculating over what la to
le the future course and policy of "the ooming
man," in his conduct of the civil aHaira of
the Republic.

This is a subject of deep and solemn in-

terest fo thu people of this country. To find
out and safely conjecture that course and
policy by the lights of his past life and aotioua
is by no means an Msy undertaking. The
talents, experience, and knowledge necessary
iu the conduct of varied oonoerna of a great
Government like that of the United States are
So entirely different from those required in
the management of a single and distinct
branch of the public service, that we can form
no adequate conjecture of what the success ef
General Grant is likely to be.

We wibh te do the l'resident elect justice,
and we mean to give hi in an earnest and gene-rou- s

support iu all measures which he may
projeot for the restoration of peace to our dis-

tracted oountry; the restoration of the rule
and reign of the Constitution in this laud; the
lifting off the burdeus of taxation from the
labor of the people; the introduction of eco-

nomy and honesty into the administration, of
every branch of the publio service; the relief
of the financial diiQ unities which now allliot
the Government ami the psople alike; the
payment of the publio debt in as honest and
speedy a manner as possible, with justice
to all classes alike, exclusive privi-
leges to none; the remanding of the
State governments of the Southern States to
the control and management of their owu
people, and the States of the Union to as per-
fect an equality in every respect as they en-
joyed before the breaking out of the uutortu-nat- e

hostilities which have so sorely aillioted
the whole country. If he will turn his ener-
gies in this direction, and realize the sublime
faot that "peace has its triumphs as well as
war," and that he is the President of the
whole people, ami not of a party, he may
make himself a name and renown which may
yet give him a claim to stand on the same
pinnacle of fame with Washington aud Jack-
son, as he is about to take his seat in the
same chair which they occupied at two im-

portant epochs in our history, when diff-
iculties no less formidable than those which
now encompass him threatened the cause of lib-
erty and constitutional right in this land. Dis-
tinguished as he is now, when reflected in the
gleam, of his sword, he must seek to be great .

by protecting the constitutional liberties of the
country in the Cabinet. As great as the mili-
tary glory of Washington aud Jackson was,
the civic renown which euuircles their memory
and history is far more resplendent. They
never forgot the sublime Idj unction whioh was
imposed upon them by their oaths, to reve-
rence and protect the Constitution as the
anchor of all the hopes of their country. Ttiey
had a party to obey, but never forgot that
they bad a country to serve. Thus thought
and thus ajted the heroes of the first aud
Second War of Independence.

With General Gi aut himself is then the
Issue. lie now holds his owu destiny aud the
destinies of his country in his owu bauds.
Without the oivio experience of either Wash-
ington or Jackson, he may yet emulate their
renown, and may make their lives and oou-du- cl

models for his own. Their teachings,
with those ef all the great pages and states-
men who have rendered the administration
of our Government illustrious, are before
him. Aided by that common sense with
which God has endowed him, and his know-
ledge of meu acquired in his intercourse
with them, he ought to be able to call to
his counsels the best men in his party.
If he will do this he will start iairly, and
win the confidence' of his countryuiHn iu
advance. He will need the conservative ui--

of his party. He has said, "Let us have
peace," and thousands upon thousands of his
oountrjmen took him at his word, aud vottjd
for him; because they believed that he meant
the peace which an observance of the Const-
itution and the law brings, and not the
turmoil, disorder, and bloodshed which
force, the bayonet, and the bullet
Eroduce. If he seeks to be great, as

now distinguished, he must put
his' foot down upon viudictiveness and revenge,
and come back to the feelings of honesty aud
fairness which burst from his own heart when
he met General Lee aud the remnant of his
gallant army at Appomattox Court Uoue, and
when he made his report to President Jottnsou
of the condition of the South and the bear-
ing and temper of its people towards the
Government. With all of his retidence, all
ef his apparent coldness of nature, here was
a gleam of relief to it generosity in the hour
of triumph. It awoke a response ia the
heart of the country, aud excited the alarm
and fear of the Jacobins in the Capitol. Now
another and greater hour of triumph is here.
Can he be as magnanimous now as he was
gtnerous then ? We shall lee.

Au Appeal to America.
from the N. Y. Times.

A number of European radical Democratio-Republican- s

including representatives Iroua
France, Spain, Italy, Poland, England, Ger-
many, Slaonia, Switzerland, and Belgium
have issued an addiess to the "People and
Congress of the United States o' America."

Over its head, is the device, Liberty Equa-
lity, fraternity.

It opens by glorifyivg the American republic,
which has "issued victorious Irom a colossal
Struggle for liberty."

By tortuous steps it ad trauiwa toward a point,
whioh we may as well signalize at once, by
Saying that it is a cry for Aiuericau interven-
tion in behalf of liberty in Europe, and more
immediately iu behalt of rtpuO.ioauisiu iu
Spain.

It argue3 that, after freeing the blacks of
America, we have still the duty of freeiug the
Whites of Europe that the European slave,
though called a suhjmit or proletarian, is uuue
the less a sl.vve, aud that

"The masters "f me whites nve not better
maulers lor beinu Kiun-- t and Pope; aud I at;
great principle ol t n equth' y of ruoea ol iuiu
KluO. which slirr-- a i he North Htrainst iih,
Houtli, oue hil of ihe Kmi'il) miinuv Itio"
oilier, fur the sunaul uow h lr tim
whole republic Uio reily United SUtes ul
Alilrl'lUf i;U!j.-- 1 i 'if h hvh rmtHVrs of rlurupd,
llifnorof liti ciu.il or liiur!;eut pt) K) ei
Who hdMilie uini envy you, tiuJ f.ia only o-- i

bhvi d by c"p in ou. Yes, jour fluty 1 k
onsen y or iMinclpun w you cv, ;unl
count-gut- utly iu oiui. whose peopln iiiv) J ist
nbiBei i.lf the yoke. You huve hto idy rooti-ni.t- d

tte levoliuiou, but. id iw is not enottli.
Yon fli' old nelp Mils people to nimuiiij lr , to
rf tt' h the ot'.ieci. t hey have UtoluteJ for tUeii-fctlvei- -

Uio republic."
Hut what ctvu w do fo? Europwau freedom

and Spanish republicanism ? Are we to flht
for tin iu, and uho, when, and how are w to

ThtfSA are matters which the radical Demo.
cratio-R- e publicans 'approach' 'oautiodsly. "At
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first it might be thought a very simple matter. I

Say they:
"There will be merely a vote, a simple renoiu-tto- n

at tlie most the tnklns no altitude. The
leriHt declaration of will, followe 1 by a vessel
nron tbe count of Spain, and your duty t ful-
filled; no more will be tpoken of a munarotiy
for upeln. Asslot 1 lie HpHntxU republic, aud
Europe will be republican without firing a
hot."
We would certainly be unworthy the title

of republicans and the name of men if we
refuted a vote and a vessel to free Europe from
the crowned tyrants and armed despotisms,
that have for ages crushed out its liberties,
ground out its life, aud trampled down its
people. Cengress shall take the vote, Farra-gu- t

will command the ship, and Man will be
enfranchised I

But hold I Suppose a cloud should arise ia
yon clear heavens, and a storm burst forth
threatening to sbake the world, what then ?

Why then, thus shall it be:
".Nliould there be a struggle, as Micro Is caus6

to fear, you will not lull to bhiiJ a fleet to pro-
tect your cltl.ctiH. Very well; In this mission
of tltltnne Include I he republican I All re-
publicans nre your citizens.'1

Ay, indeed I Here we have battle in earn-
est, war with a vengeance, and a world in
amis I It begins with a "snow-flake- " vote,
and ends with a planetary cataclysm I

It is feared, say the radical Demouratio-Ile-publica- n

delegates, who represent "all nations
assembled iu publio meetings," that Frauoe,
Prussia, and their allies may take a part iu
the Spanish imbroglio. It is feared that the
tyrants may combine; and it is, iu that, event,
to take issue with them that we are called
upon iu the name of liberty. This is the
appeal.

We have naa mariy appeals or turn Kind
before from the Radical Liberals of Europe.
They always touch our feelings and sympa-
thies. We have heard them iu the matchless
eloquence of Kossuth. We have felc them in
the strong language of Garibaldi. We have
read them iu the passionate rhetoric of Maz-ziu- i.

They come from earnest men, and
from the depths of their souls. We cannot
hear them without a response of the heart.
We cannot refuse them without grief at its
necessity.

Hut that which is impracticable and impos-
sible that which would be ruinous in the
very attempt that which would bring defeat
as its first result, aud dismay as its inevitable
consequence that whose assured elleot would
be the damage of the oause it was started to
serve might as well, first as last, be unier-stoo- d

as sure of refusal.
And yet we know fiat upon the American

Republic is imposed a mission for freedom aud
republicanism throughout the world not to be
shiiked. It is our tuissiou to hold up before
the nations the high attractions of democracy,
the greitness of a free people, the supremacy
of man. It is our misuiou to develop from the
democratic idea a better government, a purer
society, wier aud juster laws, aud a higher
type ot national character, than have ever
been possible under a system of repression and
despotism under kings and aristuoraoies, aud
great armies and ecclesiastical establishments

under Machiavellianism and intrigue or
Ca'sarism and force. When our developed
power and character shall be unfolded tonka
world when we are able to display the result
ot institutions hardly yet complete in their
formation, every despotism in Europe will be
undermined, and the reign of the people will
be established. But were we to go forth in
folly and madness, fighting for Spain and
Hungary, and Italy aud Ireland, and Crete
and Cuba, we should quickly find our owu
power uifdermined, and the Great Republic
consigned to history.

Uoiubast I! u 11 into Hie Ground.
?Vom "Hritk" Pomeroy't N. Y. Democrat.

The World, since it fell under the ban of the
Democracy of the country, and is losing sub
Fcribers by hundreds every day, is tearing
around like mad to try to save itself from
total destruction. It has gone into the sensa-
tion lice, and is running into all sorts of ex-
aggerations to try to attract readers. It pub-
lishes a canard every day, in the hope to check
the rapid fall in its eirculation. It is over-
stating, overacting, and inventing, to a degree
unprecedented iu the metropolitan press.
From the stately dignity which it once as-

sumed, it has dropped down to the per-
formances of a mountebank, and
turned the veriest blower that ever
soiled white paper ' with rodomontade.
It Is in vain to seek the simple, uuvarnished
truth upon any subject in its columns. Such
a recklessness of statement is nowhere else to
be found. There is not the slightest reliance
to be placed upon anything which appeafs iu
its pages. Its boastings are as ridiculous as
its assumptions are false. One day it claims
credit to itself for the immense Democratic
majorities iu the metropolitan distriot; the
next for the whole Democratic vote of the
country. Miserable pretender I The De-
mocracy has polled an immense vote iu spite
ol the Worl 1 not in consequence ot Its ex-
istence, or by its aid. We should be huu-dred- s

of thousauds stronger to-d- if Mtyor
Updyke had not closed his ears aud hardened
his heart against tuat base, whimpering ap- -

pal lor pecuniary aid madu by the vile,
crawling, dirt-eatin- g beggar who was then
courting a prostitution which he professed to
loathe, but so. tar put ou a show ot reluctance
as to express a preference to be hired to be
virtuous rather than be sold to shame. Out
upon the false knave t

Where President (iruut is .Needed.
Irom the A. Y. Tribune,

Now, while the poliUoians are mustering
tLeir duns for the division of the spoils of th.j
late victory, and before ilie posts of greatest
truht aud responsibility are allotted, we beg
those interested, as every sincere Republioau
must be, iu the success ok President Grant's
administration, to bear iu mind that the three
posts of greatest Importance, iu an ecouomical
point of view, are those of Secretary of the
Treasmy, Chief of the Bureau of Internal
Revenue, and Collector of the Port of New
York. The first needs not so muo'i a popular
politician as a sound linaucier aud au able,
prompt, honest administrator of affairs; Of
41,000 oilicers of t'je Government, upward! of
16,( 00 are appointed through, aud are under
the orders of, the Secretary of the Treasury.
We do not think it ought to require two otli-ce-

to collect and pay out the money neces-sm- y

to pay the other tbiee for the servicdS
they pertorm. But it id true that two-filt-

of the ( Hi ers of the United
States are doing only this aud nothing
mote. This shi. ws that our laws for .collect-
ing public reveuae are less winely adapted to
the end than our rules for transacting private
business. Our reveuue lavs cau be so framed
and adiiiiiiisteitfd thai it, ch ill he tbe interest
of larifi aud tax-ptyn- to pay honestly aud
pnmptly, aud it will be mainly the fault of
the mai'Ugeuient of our Treasury Department
if this be not done. Congress stands ready to
pass any laws which the Treasury Depart-
ment may show to be adapted to obuiu the
prompt and economical collection of ths reve-
nue. W belie -- e thU the worst aud most
coirupting. feature- of our import tarili
and iuteinul revenue laws U the system of
dividing , l.he . proceeds of , Seizure - for
violatii ns of the Ux and tariff laws, aud
of compromises made ' on such' Seizures, '

among the ollioers of the Government, as

informers. This perniolous and rotten system
disgraces both our ouatom-house- s and our
internal revenue offices. What is the result f
The officers of the Government are not inter
ested in an honest collection of the revenue,
ior mat passes ail the money into the Trea-
sury, and they get only their salaries. Their
peouniary interest lies ia having, or pretend-
ing, as many violations of the revenue laws
as possible, for out of those result seizures,
suits, compromises, and the division of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars among the
revenue offioers, as informers, the Government
getting nothing or next to nothing. One of the
phases of corruption to which this system
gives rise is the seizure of the establishments
or goods of innocent persons, in order to
share iu the profits of a compromise.
In one instance, in this city, a col
lector was removed, partly because he
would not make a seizure of a distillery which
he believed was paying its tax honestly. lli
succtssor seized it, and for the next year the
entire distriot did not pay as much revenue to
the Uovernmeut in one year as that one distil
lery Lad paid per month during the year pre'- -

ctding. J5ut where the revenue stopped, the
plunder of the revenue offiuers and informers
began, and they gorged themselves on the
ruined establishment like vultures on a car
cass, until its owner, first supposing himself
driven in self-dtfens-e to manufacture without
paying the tax, and then oonvioted of so do-
ing, was ruined, and his fortune divided among
the revenue oilicers as informers. The value
to the collectors of this feature of the Iuterual
Revenue law may be judged from the sworn
Statement of Sheridan Shook, during the im
peachment trial, that tbe object for which the
$30,000 was raised was not to buy the Presi
dent's acquittal, but to buy an amendment iu
the Internal Revenue law, which would secure
to him as Collector a little larger share in the
informers' fees in a particular class of cases.
So in our Custom House, in the very act
which an innocent publio is asked to bdlieve
is intended as the enforcement of the law by
tbe seizure of the importations of some
merchant who is alleged to hive violated it, a
closer investigation reveals only a conspiracy
on the part of the revenue oilicers to stop at
once the business of the merchant and the
revenue of the Government, by makiu a
seizure with the intent that it shall result in a
compromise and tbe division of a great part
of the value of tbe goods seized among the
revenue officers as informers. Fortunate.
indeed, is the merchant if behind the cupidity
of the custom officers there is not the deeper
motive of a bribe from some rival merchant
willing to pay for and promote the seizure of
his couipe titoi's goods. Very often those
merchants and manufacturers who are most
villainous in evading payment of the revenue
are most successful in escaping seizures, be-

cause the revemi3 offijers are iu their pay.
Ou the other hand, men who have hid no
design to evade the revenue, and
wno, therefore, have not bribed
the revenue officers, are subjected to
seizures. Sooner than endure the expense
and risks of a litigation, they either compro
mise or buy their way through. In either
case the officers divide the plunder, while the
Government gets next to nuthing. To suoh a
system has this coriuption erown, and so
accustomed are our merchants to buying and
bribing their way through when seizures are
made, that a new profession of harpies, or
Custom House aud revenue "shysters," has
grown up, who extort large sums from,
those. whose goods have beeu seized, under
pretense that they have to divide the sums
so extorttd among high officers of the Trea-
sury.

There is evidently in our Internal Revenue
and Customs Departments ample d for
President Grant to distinguish his administra-
tion by conquests over corruption and iniquity
even more difficult aud therefore more glorious
than his viotory over the armed hosts of the
Rebellion. When he led our troops into the
conflict the. common enemy had no solveut
which at once took the stiffness out of their
backs, thestreugth from their knees, aud the
instincts of manhood from their hearts. But
as he brings his army of office-holde- into
the field, under a system of revenue laws
whioh makes it the interest of those offic-
eholders to effect as little collection of the tax
and as many violations of the law as possible,
he will Cud that four-fifth- s of them will accept
the bribe, aud deserve removal withiu the first
year. We need, therefore, first, an entire re-

vision of our revenue system, the payment of
each man by percentages on the amount
collected and salaries, aud au abolition of the
power to compromise suits aud seizures, and,
above all, an abolition of all informers' fees.

Then let ns have an honest, energetic, dri-
ving, executive Secretary of the Treasury, a
thorough and competent chief tor the Bureau
Of Internal Revenue, and au able honest Col-
lector for the port of New York, who will not
try to make So'0,000 a year out of informers'
fees, but will discharge every Custom House
clerk that makes a dollar outside of his salary,
or has any other busiuess than his clerkship.
We believe suoh reforms would save the Gov-
ernment $100,0(10,000 of revenue, our men of
business from $200,UOO,000 more of plunder to
which ihey are now exposed, and the public
eonsoknee front very unuli temptatiou and
vidfciny. President Grmt's iiilluHuce should
first be felt iu our Treasury, Revenue, aud
Customs Departments. Ttie iuoumbeuts in
these departments will do well to set their
houses iu order. Sttaugers are comiug, aud
coming to Stay.

jLVpmentalioii and
trvin the N. Y. WortU.

T he 'Jribuiieia disingenuous in saying that
while the M'ori protests against the monopo-
lizing by tbe radical majority in
Fetis of tbe entire Congressional delegation, it
does not tbjot to the almost entire exclusion
of tfce radical party iu this city from represen-
tation, S'nte and Congressional. But the
World does object, and, to show that it did
and does rite to the broad level of a general
principle, reproduces the closing sentence ot
that very article which provokes the inaccu-
racy of the 'ribnne. ''Massachusetts," said
that closing sentence, "must be reconstructed
in this matter, and with her the false princip'e
that her monopoly as it does others."
Here is a declaration by the World against the
present fallacious system of representation,
to give it that name, aud not merely agiu-'- t

the unfairness perpetrated under it iu the
Special Cttso of Massachusetts. That case Wis
taken as one very prominently piesentiuj? the
evil complained of, hut the &ppltc:uiou was
general.

To continue that application, we will reca-
pitulate by saying that represeuuttou is
simply and that where tbe
politioitl composition of a comaiuuity is nut
corieclly bodied forth iii the assemblies pur-port- ii

g to represent suoh commaoiiy, tUoie
bodies are not but

The principle ou which we go is
that each voice shtll have its Bbare in the
chores, and not that the singiDg be all tenor
or all bass. To illustrate this we will take,
the figures in the case of three States that
have luruished full official returns. Obviously
the correct way to fl the representation of
lhos. communities is to apportion the repre-
sentatives in the ratio of opposing voters.
Thn, if there be a community entitled to
twt Jjtv representatives and the toUl vote be
100,-tJO- whereof 120,000 are, bq to speak, A

votes and 80,000 B votes, then there should
be 12 A representatives and 8 B representa-
tives, and not, as is now generally the case,
the whole 20 given to the A's, to the utter
political throttling and deprivation of repre-
sentation of the B's. . To oome to the actual
oases, we find the votes and representation of
three Btates, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
and Rhode Island, standing thus:

Ktntrt. Sjmotir.
llassHeheM... tWM9
l'emiHylvnla...8i;i,.'Wl
Uhode Island... 6,618

Befrrientatlwi.
Jjrm. Men.

Ytf,Wi
841,241)

uMi
Total

Now, we take the total vote in these
States to get the ratio of voters entitled to
Representative, we will find that representa-
tion would stand thus:

Stnfn. Vntrrn.
MesNHi'hnsoMs.iM,f71
1'eunny I vntila...(JV,(itii
Huode Iuluud la,6U

Oranf.
0 10
8 )
o a

8 23
if

a

l'prrp,ntailnri.
llitin. ,J,n. Hip.
JH,"7 3n 81!) 11 .

V.770 0 'i

Total U 22
Here it will be seen that, counting the

larger fraction as entitled to the representa-
tive, Rhode Island remains unaltered; bat iu
tbe other States a just proportion of repre-
sentatives to voters is kept up. Furthermore,
the figures show yet another inequality than
the one we are discussing, to wit, that a
voter in Rhode Island is very nearly three
times as potent in the .election of representa-
tives as one in Pennsylvania, and nearly twice
as potent as one iu Massachusetts, while the
Massachusetts voter is fifty per cent, more
potent thau the lVnnsylvanian. Not to pur-
sue this particular view, which serves to show
how little right these New England States
have to their preseut share of the House, we
have only to repeat that the

of large bodies of voters, by reason of au
originally vicioun system still further aggra-
vated by partisan administration, is au evil
that must be abated and will be abated on a
correct eomprehension of its magnitude. To
tbe formation of such a comprehension the
World will not cease to direot its efforts.

Y. p- - M- -

Y. P. M.
Y. P. M

TOI7NCH rritE HALT WHISKY.
, VfMTAM'M rilBK JULT WI1II(Y.

IfOlKUH rilKK 91 ACT WIIHHI,
Tbf r la nomination leialtve to la merit of the

celebrated Y. P M. ll la tne iurtai quality of WaUky,
ii Huufartureu. fruin tlie ftm: krulu aOorCed by Hie
Ptnikdeipnlu urnrkoi aud It In com at tee low r aof
tb per Kbllou, or $l 2S per quitrr, hi the iliiroiin,

Ro. 70U TASSILWK JiUAl).
llRSti FHlLAUKLfillA.

mils OHiii
KURAli CEMKTERr,

lOUST MORIAH,

embracing an aien ot one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

acred, aud comprising every varl ty of scenery, Is by
mr tbe Urgent and most bja'uilful of all the ceaietH.
tlkS near Fhiladuiphla.

As tbe tide ot Improvement tends northward,
MOU.NT NOKIAII,

by iteot;raplilCttl position, Is
FOIMLVKH ti&hK FKOil INTRUSION OR DI3- -

TCRBArvti, BT OfKNtJNU Oif HTRtCKCd,
and will never be bdt;ed la aud surrounded, by
houses, fauiorlen, or utter Improvements, the inevi
t libit) fate of other ceaiolor.ej uunliwjud or ceutrally
bliunted.

At a convenient, distanoe from tbe elty, readily
excellent road and by the streat cars

of tbe Darby haHsuntter Kttllway, Mount Atonal),
by Its uiidlHlurbeU quiet, fu ll Is Itie MOlemn purpose
ol Us dedication us a last res. of toe dead.

o.nueral aervioe bare Is evtr luleriupted by tbe
shrill wbia.lf) of the luoomoilve. uor the sensibtHUea
ot friends or visitors suouked by tbe rush and rattle
of long trains of fussing lxe'gbt or coal cars, as must
ol ueci'&slty be the case In other burial-place- now

blHblii-bfei-l or projtotd, ou the Immediate Hue of
sleuin railroads, or through the grounds ot which
such railroads run. Just now he hues of Autumu
tiue with gorgeous colors aud Infinite variety the
li Huge ol thu various groups of Hue old forest ire
arloriilijg the margin of the stream whioh meanders
through the giouuds, aud adds so great a charm to
Hit aitritcilous of the place.

thu.sues of aU the principal Fro'estant denomina-
tions have here purchasod sections of ground for the
usu ol their cougregatloos, aud more (nun seven
thuusand families have given this great Rural Ceuie.
tery the preference over all others,

CI oioe lots of auy size desired may still be bid
upon application at the Lodge, at tbe entrance of the
cemetery, or at the Itranch OUlce, Fnn Mutual In
sursnce Bullumg, Mo. 921 CHKSJS U I' Street, up stairs,
wbera aDy Information will be given by

10 28 Uu GKOfiOB COKISLL, Secretary.
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LUMBER,
fcPllUCE JOIST.

HiiAli-OCJ- i.

JlfeMlAJCK..
fcKiStJSi!'i ILtiilt llNiS. UpQ
bDid.BOJNii.lJ tLKilt liiNJ3i. AOUiJ

BPAMWU t'hUAit, 'Oil PA'i'rjbKNS.
hWJ IhilAlt,

FLORIDA FLOURING.
LOU i DA

(AliULKNA FJLOUllXikU.
V 1 ttlj 1 11.0U1UJS U.

JJiiiaWAItlS i LUOitiU.
AV'AD.U'l'

FI.UjvJDa 6't'k.e
It A 11. ILAMi..

WAL U I' Jit'l AND PLANK.
Vv.al.Ni;T BUS, A.U VLaiSH..

Vv AkU 1' tu.utus,
W'ALiNL'i' JrLAfliK.

CSDKKTAKICHS LLMBKR.
L.iJiiRtKi.l'a' LUMiiJUR.

ilHD VM.jJAli.
WAU11' AND riNK,

1S63.

bKAteuNc-- 1Jl!iSh.AsuJSJi.D CMjiiuK V. J.OUO
AU.

W1UTK OAK FLaMl AND LOARD.S.
lii'JLOHV.

ClOAft 1IOX MAKK1IS
(JLWAll li'.'X' iMttaluila'

bPAMall CliUcl ti J.. LO A HD:S,
CALK LOW.

18G8

1868

18G3

18G8

CAROLINA feCANTLINU, 1 Q(
O.v 11(11.1 IS H . T SILLS. J.OUO
jX JlwAl MJANlUMi.

CEdlt cHINOLKs.
Ctrl'. HSi bill MILKS. 18GS

UAl'LK, ,fe CO.,
jNo, 2i.uu bOC t il

oBINTINGRoOMS

WILLIAM S. IRWIN,
OU'ICALTK PATENT JOINT IRON

R O O J)
and

LAIiKK'8 PATF.NT ADJUSTIBLE HOB3E--
SJlOhi CALJx,

( fill and H"Mti nlm.

7

1

oiiipm RKKD btreet, below Tenth, and No. 40S
1.1KKAM1 MrfW, iu M nu rp

n o b n ji x o ii a n a a
V-- BAG MAHUJTAU'l'OKY.

JOHN T, B A I LET.
N, E. corner ul MARKK'f aud WATER Street,

JTUiiaufipuia.
DEALER IN JIAOH 4NO BAGGLNU

Of every dirrlptln, for
Grain, Flour, bait, buiwr-i'husphat- e of Lime, Boris

Dint, Kto.
Largi aud small CUNN Y BAGS constantly onStaad

mil All 0 WOOL BAUtt-t- t,

2)8 & 220
S. FRONT ST.

4
OFFER TILE TRAPS, IN LOTS,

FINE RYE AM) BOURBON WHISKIES, IN BOND

Ol 1805, 1800, 1807, ana l0a.
ALSO, FREE FINE K1E AND B01RE0N WISRIES,

Of GREAT AGE, ranging from to 1845.,
Liberal contract will be entered Into for lota, in bond at Distillery, of year? manufacture!

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p I R C-- P ROOF SAFES.
$10,000 In Mono j, talnnble Books and

rapen perTectly preserved lurongh tho
lire of July 20, 1S(8, at Dore's Depot,
South Carolina, hi ouo of 21AIIVLYS
SAFES, owned by

JJ LiVK.ilt. UJ I jE.

60,000 feet r Lninlwr destroyed In onr
riauing .Mill In Brooklyn, May 15, 1SUS.

our Money, Papers, aud Hooks, Baved
in excellent order In a JIARYLVS SAi JS

Alain and Dry l'laster.
SHEARMAN BROS.

Both or llic aboYO were VERY SEYERE
lLhlS.

A PERFECT SAFE,
MAKVIITS

CHROME IRON SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot Sledged !

Cannot vVedged !

Cannot be Drilled I

CALL AND SEK THEAI, OB BEND JOK
ClKCDUtiB.

MARVIN a CO.,
l'KWCU'AL 1 721 CUESTSUTSTn

WARE1I0USES, (Masonic Hall), Hilla.,
e UUOADWAV, SKff IOBK,

10 BANK H1BEF.T, CLKVCLAND, .,

Aud for BHle by oar Ageuie In the principal cilia
taronKhoDt the TJultd Hiatpe. 8 81 mwram

lfARQUETTEI
SVIARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great tire at Marquette,
Hj&jHlUiNU'B bAFKH preserve liielr eoawjun wbure
Bales 01 uiaaers Xli I

W AKQUBTin, Mlcbigau, July 20, 1868.
Alrsin Hn rXuu dc Co.

Ut.nn.KKt t: On the 11th nlt the eutlre bnslueM
purnuu o our iowu UtjairoyeU by lira. Uur cie,

was oimol your iiiauuittuiuru, vwm subject uj
au lnWi.Be iieat. but proved iiHell' adeuiiAie iu my
Hevt-it- ) teht. It kiy in tlie rwm fourteen UujH, ana
whwu taReu out. irom lis appeurauue ittie outiue
ooVfrniK being burucd throuu iu plaoesi, aud
iu view ol the lact iualeveral other oulea revluumy
tukcu oat were eunrwly demroyed, it wan a grml
surprise to uu to fiud the couteuui legible aud In good
coijulilou.

etveiHl orders lor new sales have already been
Bern you, wuicn 1h the be I proof Ol tliia iuo.i. aatltjUo-lor- y

lent, aud ol the coutlueuue ot tula oomuiuuiiy la
yoorsaies. ij WiiuilNSON t 8AIITH.

HKKRING'B PATIENT BAUKERa' CHAMPION
--SAlrKo, uiade ot wrouni irou aud HtneJ. aud me
ffctMiit I'rauklluiie, or "opiegel .Jvmeu," tuo best

to out'ttlais' drills or cutttug lusuuiuouia
ever LiiauiifKCtuied.

DWJii.L.lJSU-llorjH- BAFE8, for sliver plate,
valuable papers, iaolaa' Jewelry, eio eto., buih piaiu
aud lu luiilauun of bauduooje pieoen ot luruiiure.

iATJJ.iNT ISAlj'jtS, tbe cuauiplon
Sate or the paBt TWMTy buvmh tbamw; tlte victor
at tbe W OK1.U s j'iJ, liouuou; Hie it um.i)'.i Jj'aih,
iSew Toik; iue JLjtt ohitiom Umi vuitHjci.i.a, .Paris,
aud w jinjaum ojr inn waukm oj m.wm jraaaua ai the
receut ltiterualtoual oouueut lu Patla. are aud
sold only by the uudetbiguud aud our authoriaed
RtliU

FARREL. HERRING & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SKBJKIHQi FARiULL ifi. bJdlfcHJlAN.
iNew Yortc.

HEBRINU & CO., ChicaKo,
HEHEIMU, i'AKKJvt. & fcHKH JIA,

9 twfmltorp Mew Orleans.

jnp U. L. MAISER,tja JIANOITACTPBltBOF
ilEhi iND UUltGLAU-PiiOO- F SiPES,

LOCKcMlTH, EELL-- ANUKR, AND DfiA-LBL-

US BMUAilSHii HAKUWAHJC
JtH No. 134 KAClBtreet,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of Jt OURTIl and RACE Sta.,
PHIlLDKLl'HlA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
rjUPOBTKKB AND MAN CFAC1 UKERd Of

WUite Lead and Colored Taints, Putty
Varnishes, Etc

AUUJSTb JVOB THK CKLEBKATUD

. J?RECU Z1AC TALMS.
DKALh.XH AMD CONsUMElta BUPPIjIED At

LQVfXBS PH1C1U3 FOB CAJsH, UlHt

STOVLS, RANGES, ETC.
KOT1CB. THE UNDERSIGNED

wuuiu oatl lue ut.enilou of tUe inibno 10 his
JNIlW ooLbiJN EiULU FUUiMACh).

Tlils Is iu entirely uuw neater. 1'. In h i oin.
Bliuctrd ae lo alouee couimeud Itiell u.geuurai favor,
being a ocuibluaiiou ot wroanht aud cn iron. Illsvi ry simple iu 11a coustruuiiuu, aid is purleiuly t;

havluKiiio 1 1 pen or drums to be
tBKtu out aud ili atied. it fc so arruucd wild uprlgut
Hues as lu produce a larger amount of neat from iue
sauie weight ot coal Uiuu auy lururice now In use.
Toe bKuuiellc oouoltlun Ol Hie air u pruduced by
niy arrai tieuitul 01 evaporation will at ouce

irate tliai it is t; e ouly Hi.t Air i'urnace that
will priduce a ptrHi lly bealihy aiainnpUere.

'j . o8c lu wantol a complete Uenluu Apparatus
would do welt to cull and examine tbe u ildon aicle,

CUAKLUS WILLlAJld,
Nos. 11BJ auu 1131 MAHK H.1' 8lre-t- ,

Ptiliauelphia.
A large tNsor'ment ot Cooking Raiiges, Klre-boar-

(Slows, low Down Urates, Ventilators, etc., always
tn bo Ml. ,

Is'. J;. lobbing ofall kinds promptly S 10

TRUSSES.

f"6!: "B 4.ELE V'S HABP KUBBER TRTJ83,
'afc- -. o. inMKVT wtreet. 1'hls Truss oor-fti-u- y

applied will cure and retain with eaoe tue ruorf
diUicull rupmre; always clean, light, easy, sale, and
d'Uiiiirtabie, nued it-- baiblut, to lorm, never
riiBm, breaks, soils, becouies limber, or moves from
pliice. fo BlruppluK. Kunoer Abdominal Hup.
poiu-r- , by which the liolhers, Ooipuleul, aud Ladles
suUermg with Fruiale weakness, will nnd relief aud

very llglit, neat, aud etteolual. Pll
InsiruDienis bhouider Kraoes, Klasilo Htoi:kintfo to
weak liiii'ib, huupenidons, etc. Also, large stouk bee
jjeatncK XiUhiibi, bail ucual price, iOy In aitond,
Boa. ltWwita

4
218 & 220

S. FR0.1T ST.

& CO
TO
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All

bo
bo

oilier

whltu

uiauy

made

doue.

tilled

Hard

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

CAR STAIRS & IHcCALU
Kos. 12 1YAJLKUT and 21 HRAJXITE St8

IMPOBTEBB 07

KrandicB, Wines, (Jin, Olive Oil, Etc Etc.
iND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
JVOR THK BAlitt OF

rURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND B0UR-ROi- N

WIIISKIES; , 1If

BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES' SHOES.
NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN.
MANUFACTURER AND 1MPORTEB OU

SADIES' bootjs and shoes,
Ko. 118 South X111RTIESTH Street,

S. TV. Corner Sixth and Butloawood Sts.,
PHIIjADELPHIA,

AND

487 Eleventh. Street, Washington, D. C.,
Has f penea bis ELKQANT KKW STORM, No. 118

Bouth THIRTEENTH Street, between Chesnut aud
Walnut streets with a large assortment of tbeFiNUbT QUALITY OF LADIES iJOOTd AND
fcHOEH, of his on n manufacture.

A ho, JU8T RECEIVED FROM PARIS, a large
asscrtmeiit of

Ladies' Boots, Shoes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by tbe best end mestcele-braie- d

nianulacturers, 1171mrp

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARGED MST
t m. NINTH rtlreei, I Invite atten-

tion to my Increased stock (of my own manufaeiurelcf nne BiMyi H, BHOEB. O AITEwa, JKtc.. of the latesttyis, and at the lowest prices.
l8m BRNBBT BOPP.

CARRIAGES.

QARR IAGES.

Noilre Is respectfally gtveu to oastomcrs ana othersdtsulLii CAitRiAmEal ol the
MAN U F A O T U II E

or
VM. D. ROGERS,

OF OHESNUT STRL1BT,
To plaee their orders as soon as possible, to Insuretnelr completion for the

DRIVING SEASON OF 1SG9.
OA fiRTAQEB REPAIRED In the most neat andtxprdllloUB niinnir.
t ARRIAURB bTORED and Insnrance effected.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Kos. 1009 and 1011 C1IESSUT Street,

11 fmwlm PHILADELPHIA.

GARDNER & FLHMING,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS.
Xo. 211 'South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

An assnrlrcent of KEW AND SECOND II AND
CARRIAQEei always on hand at RKAt-OJ- i ABLE
P lCltte). e 6 luiw6ai

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

(Mit. JBOlLJLR WUKKa-MLA- FI u: a t. uv
L iY,1, a;njj THJiOitJi-- J IC'Ali JXUiNjj,EK8;MAUUMbll., UOlLElVMAKJiRtj, BLACK.bJkllTHb, aud IrOljjN LkluS, havluK tor uuny yejjbeen In succeoaful opuiauou, aud been eiclualveibiigatted la building and repuiriug Marine ana RiverKngines, hlBh audlow-prssaar- Iron Bullern, WaterInuks, Prot-eliers- . etc. etc, respectfully oiler tbnj
services u the public as belim fully prepared to con-tra- ct

for engine 01 all slses, Mamie, River, andKlatiouary; Caviuu sets of paiterusof dIUereul sisesare prepared 10 ejiecate oruers with quick dtmpaiohiivery deucriution of patieru iuaKliig made at tbasiiorlust uoiluu. Hmii aud j?lna
Tubular and Cylinder lli.liers, 01 the beat Petinsylva,
Ilia charcoal hou. jV ornlUKS Of all sizes and kindsIron and Brant Cawtiuas of all descriptions, jintl
aorhI1,l!'K B-- w CutiiLg. and aUetherworkconneotJ

above business.
Drawings and specllloatlons for all work done atthe kStabUshiuent free of Charge, and work guaran.

teed.
The subwrlbers have ample wharf-doc- k room rbrepairs of bouis, whtre they can lie In perfeot saftiraud are provided with Hhears, blocks, falls, etc, bio'

tot raliiug heavy or L.ht welgfjia.
JACOB O.NEAFULJohn p. ljjjvy.

U BAA OH and PALMKK StreeM.
T. VAD6HJS 1 tumuli. WIIXUkM H. UlCRKl

IUUS js. corn.
SOTJTHWARK jVOUiNDRI1, FIFTH AN!

fH 1 LADJUJPHIA.
MKKKJl.K A bONB,

EjVQiWKkKH AND MAIIHISISTO
roanoftoaire ii.uu and Low Preesure titeaui'Eurlnas

; lor Laud, Rlvtr. aud Marine riervloe.
jmiiien), uwHiiuetvin, 1'ailKS, lrOU JJOatS, etc.(Jauilugs of all kiuds, either iron or brass.Iron rme Hoofs lortra Work, Worksnops, tt

Railroad statloas. etc
Beiorn i and Gas Aiachlaery, of the latest and most

Improved construction.liveiy description o' Plauiatlon Machinery, also
utur, Haw, and Orisi. Millfi, Vacuum Pans, Oil

bttam Trains, Defncwtors, Fillers, Pumping, Ku
giiui, etc.

bole Agents for IS. ISIIleui's Patent Bunar Bullliu
Appurams, NeHmytU's Patent t?ieuui Hummer, aud
AHpluwall A Woohiey's Patent CeutrUngal Havar
Dralalug Machines.

yiRE GUARDS.
run stoke FnwwT.s, asylums, vac- -

lOMIKN, l.TV.

Patent Wire Raillrg ;iron Bedsteads, Ornanaenta
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Wotk, nianufBCluri d by

S mwi Ho. 11 orib. III Bixeeb


